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From Reader Review Ranma 1/2, Vol. 32 for online ebook

Emmy Lou says

In which it's Valentine's Day, Mrs. Saotome starts putting two and two together, and Mousse is plagued with
the Three Year Smile of Death.

Sarah Crawford says

Part 1: Shotgun Beans!!: The Tendo's are given a shotgun bean plant which shoots beans at demons or any
angry face. The plant can also fly and shoot beans at anyone fighting. Kasumi is able to catch it and get rid of
it, though.

Part 2: The Little Heart: The story revolves around the Japanese tradition of chocolate day where girls give
the guy they like chocolate.

Part 3: Whack the Principal!: Ranma and another guy get dropped into the principal's repentence room.
Hinako gets dropped into the room also and absorbs power from a bust of the principal and gets mad. She
goes after the principal and finds him with some helpers.

Part 4: Bow Down!: The helpers are Kuno, Happosai and Nabiki. Hinako has herself turned into a
delinquent.

Part 5: Busted!: The section starts out at the bath house. Happosai changes Ranma into Ranma-chan and puts
Akane's bra on her (but the bra is too small). Akane later tells Ranma her breasts had gotten bigger. Nodoka
takes Ranma-chan to get her a new bra but also tells Akane that her breasts really have gotten bigger.

Part 6: The Punishment of Perv-Boy!: In all the madness from a clothes-shopping trip Nodoka ends up
thinking a boy (Ranma) is really a pervert dressing in women's clothes and vows to punish him.

Part 7: Mama, Papa, and Tata: Nodoka's in the household still searching for the perv-boy.

Part 8: Looking His Best; Nodoka catches Ranma dressed in girl's clothes.

Part 9: See Me For What I Am: A very funny section which ends with Nodoka thinking something may be
going on between Ranma and Ranko.

Part 10: Incense of Spring Sleep: Happosai makes a concoction that puts Akane to sleep. Akane has some
strange dreams and can fight even while she sleeps. Nabiki has something that can cure her.

Part 11:The Three-year Smile of Death: Mousse makes a rocket of love and uses it on Shampoo, but it sort of
backfires. Shampoo gets angry at Mousse and loses the effects of the smile, although, frankly, this portion of
the story seems confusing, rushed, and ultimately unsatisfying.



Miss Ryoko says

[for Ranma and his mom though :-( They were so close to being able to be together (hide spoiler)]

Jessi says

Every now and again I've got to re-read Ranma 1/2. Rumiko Takahashi is a great story teller. This is one of
the funniest manga I have ever read.

Jucchan says

They say you shouldn't judge a book by it's cover. But I did - And I was right ;) This series is amazing! You
get genderbender, fantasy, action, romance and slapstick-humor along with intense serious moments, what
more can you want?

Mosley Allen says

Spoilers!

Ch 1: Bean Plant, if plant were real you couldn't help but try to have a more positive/happier look on life lol.

Ch 2: it's the small things that make me go awww I love this manga. Examples: Ranma noticing Akane's
hand writing, and him wanting chocolate from her but not saying it out loud, then her giving him that baby
chocolate.

Ch 3&4: Not a big fan of Miss Hinako, but I am always amused by Principle Kuno.

Ch 5-9: These chapters were just way too freaking funny, but poor Ranma and his mom. I hope she figures it
out by the end of the series.

Ch 10: That dream was the best Akane & Ranma for the win!

Ch 11: Ranma " I haven't done anything yet!"
I liked it when he tried it on Akane.

Céline :) says

Ranma <3



AGamarra says

El conjunto de las historias muy buenas. Tengo muchas favoritas aquí:
"Un pequeño corazón": Una historia muy pequeña por el día de San Valentín entre Ranma y Akane, me
divirtió el embarazo de ambos a lo largo del capítulo.
"¡Apaleemos al director!": Ranma y la profesora Hinako, como muchas veces se unen esta vez contra el
director y les hará ver las cosas muy negras, muy buen capítulo.
"Guerra de bustos": Luego de que Ranma se burle del físico de Akane la mamá de él viene de visita
repentina y Akane se cobrará venganza durante algún rato pero también ambos se unirán un poco más.
"La pesadilla del incienso primaveral": Justamente esta parte es en la que se basa el último ova que se
produjo sobre Ranma 1/2 que se decidió llevar a la pantalla.
"La sonriente muerte trienal": Mousse acude a Ranma y Akane para que lo ayuden ya que Shampoo tiene de
pronto una actitud muy sospechosa. Siempre que está Shampoo significa problemas para Ranma por los
celos de Akane.
Varias historias de lo más divertidas.

Patrice says

^_^


